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What is Choosing Wisely?

• Launched in America in 2012

• Partnership between American Board of 

Internal Medicine (ABIM) and Consumer 

Reports

– Over use is a matter of professionalism and quality 

– Framework for reducing waste

– Philosophy of issuing recommendations not rules

– Designed to help facilitate conversation between 

patient and clinician



Choosing Wisely 

• A global social 

movement to

– Effect a culture shift

– Start a conversation 

about unnecessary tests, 

treatments & 

procedures

• 20 countries and 

growing



Choosing Wisely principles

1. Clinician-led 

2. Emphasize quality of care and harm 

prevention

3. Consumer/Patient - focused

4. Evidence-based

5. Multi-professional

6. Transparent



In Australia…

• Multi-professional

– 29 colleges, societies 

and associations

– Nearly 150 

recommendations

– Consumer partners



Recommendations

• Lists of “5 things to 

question” 

• Evidence based

• Transparent

• Quality of care focus

• Starts a conversation





10 different languages…

1. Arabic

2. Chinese simplified

3. Chinese traditional

4. Croatian

5. Greek

6. Italian

7. Korean

8. Macedonian

9. Spanish

10. Vietnamese



10 different languages…



Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital

• Implemented a connected 
network approach for 
introduction of Choosing 
Wisely initiatives

• Facilitated by a clinical lead 
and governance team

• Active support of senior 
clinician groups and hospital 
executive

• Launched November 2016
– Strongly supported by senior 

executives across both RBWH 
and MNHHS



Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital

• RBWH challenged all facets of the organisation to…

…think differently about the way healthcare is delivered...

• Multiple strategies used to engage stakeholders following the launch 
including emails, face-to-face discussions and group presentations

• Intention to encourage the nomination of current and future initiatives 
they considered aligned with Choosing Wisely principles

• Resources (e.g. research, communications) were also engaged at this point 
to identify contact points to connect Choosing Wisely teams for support

• In addition Choosing Wisely was embedded as part of the performance 
framework with the requirement for service lines to report on initiatives 
and their status each month



RBWH Performance Framework

• RBWH has developed a Performance Framework which sets out the 
structure in which RBWH will monitor and assess the performance 
of departments and service lines within the facility with the goal of 
‘sustaining excellence’

• This framework is applied to monthly performance meetings with 
each of the service lines, which includes the service line executive 
team plus invited members of their team

• The elements of the framework include:
– Safety and Quality

– **Choosing Wisely**

– Operation Plans

– Teaching, Training and Research

– Compliance requirements

– Fiscal management

– KPI Performance



The Choosing Wisely program is made up of two 

complementary components:

1. Our consumers empowered to ask if the test 

or procedure that they are about to get is 

really necessary and does it add value to 

patient outcome and experience. 

2. Our clinical staff asking the same question 

about their own practice and questioning if 

this does not add value to the patient 

outcome then do I really need to do this. 



Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital

So far 133 Choosing 

Wisely initiatives have 

been registered across 

RBWH



RBWH Choosing Wisely

• All service lines reported on their Choosing 

Wisely initiatives at their monthly 

performance meeting

• Since April 2017 we have seen:

– Twelve initiatives progress to implementation 

phase

– Eleven initiatives progress to completion and 

evaluation phase



Example Choosing Wisely initiatives…

• A hospital-wide campaign to raise awareness of pathology 
costs and to encourage the ‘best choice’ of pathology tests 
(hospital-wide initiative led by Medical Services)

• Reduction in post op imaging checks for Orthopaedic 
Patients post intraoperative II (led by Surgical and 
Perioperative Services)

• Implementation of Surgical Antibiotic Prophylaxis in 
Orthopaedic Patients (joint initiative led by Internal 
Medicine Services and Surgical and Perioperative Services)

• Beta-HCG testing POC vs Formal Bloods (Emergency 
Department)



Choosing Wisely – Reduce cost for 

local anaesthetic infiltration



The Fasting Clock Pilot

• A simple visual aid for 
patients, nursing, allied 
health and medical staff 
that provides clear 
instructions on fasting times 
for food and fluids prior to 
surgery

• The data so far shows a 
significant reduction in 
fasting times

• Current plan to roll out to 
all of Surgical and 
perioperative services – 26 
June



Embedding Choosing Wisely into… ‘the 

way we do things around here…’

• Job descriptions
– RBWH, a Choosing Wisely Australia® hospital, is empowering 

both staff and consumers to have important conversations about 
improving the quality of healthcare by eliminating unnecessary 
and sometimes harmful tests, treatments, and procedures.

• Orientation

• Policy documents

• Hospital-wide approaches…
– Consumer engagement

– Pathology

– Wound management



Communications strategies

• Service line ‘dashboard’

• Monthly ‘newsletter’ i.e. Choosing Wisely Update

• Second monthly status update

• Monthly features in News @ the Royal

• Department specific e.g. WisDEM

• External articles e.g. Choosing Wisely Australia newsletter, 
Australian Hospital and Healthcare Bulletin

• Conference presentations e.g. Choosing Wisely National 
Meeting, HSRAANZ 2017, ACHSM / ACHS 2017

• Exemplar projects are being highlighted a both RBWH and 
MNHHS performance meetings



2017 Innovation award – Health 

Roundtable 26 and 27 July

• Two (2) Choosing Wisely initiatives recognised 

with Innovation Awards at the recent Health 

Roundtable Innovations Workshop

– Tracey Hawkins – CREDIT- Reducing unnecessary 

cannulation in the emergency department

– Matilda Schmidt - Eliminating O Negative blood 

wastage in the ED (pictured below beside her 

poster with the award)



RBWH Choosing Wisely Activities

• The Australian Hospital 

+ Healthcare Bulletin 

– Winter edition pg 78/79

– Website feature

• Be Medicinewise Week 

2017 activities at RBWH 

featured Choosing 

Wisely



Consumer engagement

• Two consumer representatives on the Choosing 
Wisely Governance Team

• Heavily involved in the testing and development 
of national consumer materials

– Provided feedback and advice on ‘5 Questions’

– Holding focus groups for newly developed materials

• Member of the Consumer Expert Advisory Group 
for the Choosing Wisely and Consumer Health 
Forum of Australia Collaborative Consumer 
Engagement and Activation Project



Consumer / Volunteers and 

Choosing Wisely

• RBWH Choosing Wisely Consumer and 

Volunteer Workshop – 11 August

– To engage you, the consumers and volunteers of 

the organisation, to ask…

• What does a Choosing Wisely organisation look like to 

you…?

• What can we do to achieve this…?

• What are the issues and barriers…?

• To make the program sustainable…



Next steps…

• 2018 rebranding of the organisation

– ‘holding to account’

• Working with our consumers and volunteers

– Short term

– Medium term



Next steps…

• Working with clinical teams to determine:

– Which of the ‘Top 5 recommendation’ are relevant 

to the clinical setting?



Next Steps…

• Choosing Wisely Forum – 13 November 2017

– Planning is under way for a RBWH Choosing 

Wisely Forum on 13 November 2017

– This will be a 3 hour event and will feature a 

number of our Choosing Wisely projects

– The ‘Choicies’

• Choosing Wisely Highlights Report

– To be launched at the Choosing Wisely Forum



What has worked for us…

• Clinician led

– MSA

– Clinical Council

• Consumer driven

– Consumer Advisory Group

– Also consumer driven nationally

• International / national brand

– Credibility

– Working with colleges and societies



What has worked for us…

• Performance Framework

– Overwhelming agreement to continue Choosing 

Wisely’s inclusion in the Performance Framework

• Senior Clinical Leadership

• Executive Director Leadership

• AMAZING individuals AND clinical teams

• Clinical focus i.e. what is best for the patient

• Not $ focussed…



Questions


